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EFExtensive pre—rations are now

being made at Washington for the in-
auguration of the President elect. It
is said that every part of the, irriiou
will ifewell-represeuted, and foreign
countries as. well. Visitors will haie
to pay. fabulous prices for even the
most indifferent accommodations.

Ilgqiis now certain that General
Grant will not allow any man to influ-
encehis administration who as a public
officer was or is now suspected of cor-
ruption and malfeasance. If he pur-
sues such. a course, Grant will become
the Most popular man that ever occu-
pies the PreSidential chair

'Gen. GRANT recently took occa-
sion to rebuke the attempt to create a
breach.between himself and the Re-
publican party, remarked& that after
Andrew Johnson's attempt and failure,
no one but a madman would repeat it
That's so. Johnson's miserable fate
should be a warning ,to all Presidents
in all time'to come.

THE people are hungry for reform
in the administration of the National
Government, and if their wishes are
complied with, only known, tried, faith-
fUl and popular business men, wanly
of confidence as well tin. th6ir
meat to the Republican cause as for
their hearty hatred of wrong, will be
oalldd to fill the pablie, place.

Mu..'SEwAttn has sm•ved longer as
Secretary of State than any oilier in
our history. Mr. Madison was the only;
other full termed Secretary of State in
eight years John Quincy 'Adams
would- have been included in the list
but that when he was appointed he was

The Sclioe.ppe Case.
.

- On account of the great interest that
has been every_ where_manifested -in.
this remarkable case, we give up a large
portion of our paper.to a detailed re-'

port;of the eviddnee preduced by; the
Commonwealth, .at the hearing'• oil
Tuesday last. We do not publish this
testimony with desire to prejUdice
the cage in the least, but simply as a
very interesting news add. local item,
feeling it our duty as 'journalists to
furnish our readers with an account of
everything of interest that occurs in
our community. And_ here; in jus-
tica'topr. SCiIOEPPF, we, would re-
mark that this bearing in its result, as
the Court very justlyremarket ,lo does
not determine,,his innocence.
He had no opportunity either to refute
the allegations of the ~witnesses pro-
duce(' by the Comnionwealtl4 or to of-
fer any testimony on,his own behalf:
These privileges will he extended to
him at the_Court.of Oyer and Tenni.:
ner April next, when a jury of his
peers will return a 'verdict iu accor-
dance with the •law and the evidence
in the case. Until this is' done no
opinions should.be formed.-- -r;:: •

Gen. Grant's Cabinet

In a conversation at Army Head-
quarters with Senator Thayer, Gen.
Grant remarked l I want to say to
you that I Shall send to the Senate the

main°, of-Slajor General Scluifield as
.Secretary of War, but it is likely he
will deCline and return to his position
in the army. I shall then nominate a
civilian for that °trite., and I want the
Senate to know this." Turning to
Representatives Dickey and Morrell,
of Pennsylvania, and Roots, of Arkan-
sas, who were at some distance fiom
him, " he said he bad no objection to
their hearing .what he had to say on
the Subject, of the Cabinet." He then
remarked : lam opposed to appoint-
ing officers of the army and navy to
civil office, and shall, therefore, have
a civilian at the head of each Depart-
ment." This statement comes from
members of Congress who were pres-
ent, and theii:exprosi,their satisfaction
with the utterances of the General,
and believe, from the conversation,
that he will have a strajght-out Repub-
lican Cabinet-

The Stennecke -Will Case.
ring upon the. Rpfurn of.the Writ

of'Habeas: Corpus.

Sehoeppe-14Meinded-4-Trison-to
Await his Trial at the April Term
?the Oyer and Terminer.,

Corn. of .Penniylvania ex Redatione,
PAUL SCHOEPPE Ve. JOSEPH 0.

TitoatrsoN, Sheriff of. Cum-
berland County.--Ha-

. .bias Coipus.'' •

We append a report of the lestimpny
adduced upon the homing- at usmuch
length and'es nearly verbatiut as it was
possible to procure ;- premising that this
is a mere ex pares hearing, in, which the
Defendant was riot allowed to. bq heard
except Dyfross-exaMinations of the wit-
nesses called for the Commonwealth and.
througa the arguments of hie counsel.

The first evidence offered was the infor.Mation of Constable Chas. P. Sanno, dat-
qd Pohruary 16th,, 1889,and upon .which
Dr. Schooppe weir-arrested.

The first Wittiessmilfed wasE. L. Burk.
hoid,er, who,.boingsworn, stated as follows:

I am proprietor and keeper of the Man-sion 'House. Miss Marla M. Sten'necke
came to my bongoes a boarder on the 19thof January, 1869, and died there on 28thof the same month. Dr. Paul Schocppe

• wus'd tiallratteifilant- during lie'V illness,and had been there two or three times aday during herstay. She firsthecamo seri-ously ill the day before her. death. I had
not been in her room, but had boon toldihat she was sick. That niebtat half past9 o'cloOk I went to her 'room, rapped twice,and got no answer. The ventilatoring open, ',then called to her two or threetimes, but received noresponse. .1 thought'she Was asleep and would not further dis=turb her. I went to the door because 1had heard she was sick and thought shemight need something.. • The` ,'.next Morn-
ing, at 01 o'clock, one .of my girls camedown stairs and told me the old lady wasdying. I "sent one of my boys for Dr.Schooppe. He returned, and said the Dr.would not be in before 9or 10 o'clock. I
then sent for Dr. Herman, who wasmot ineither. Schoeppo and Herrium met there
at 91 o'clock: Herman was brought at myinstance. She died about 6 o'clock that
evening. 11or body was conveyed to Bal-timore. I was notJirosent at any timeduring the day when Dr. Schnapps was.there.

Dr. A. J. llonares, affirmed.— Am a
practising physician. I was called In on
.the morning ofthe day she died ; was en-gaged and could not get there until nearly11 o'clock. Mr. Burkholder sent for me.When I came there she was lying insensi-
ble and pulseless in both arms. I askedPr: Schoeppe, who was there, what was
the nature of the case. Ho told me it was
half-palsy—hensiplegia. I was standing-at the end of the bed when ho told me this.She was lying on her loft side. I thenmoved up toward the body of the patient
to feel her pulse. I thought it was half-.palsy, because there' was. .a slight facial
contortion,-_A_ ady_ p_rceent told me thatshe alivitysiwas•sols Eitherfrom this thick-ness of the garment or the action of theheart, I could discover no motion. After
feeling no pulsation there, I wanted to see
the condition of hor eyes. Fqund 'themcm-piloted both alike. A generally pro's-
trated condition of system. She was mo-
tionless and did not move while I was
there. When I wasadminoned to go there,
somebody -had told me ihe had taken toomuch morphia, but from the appearance
of her oyes I did not think it was so. Icould hardly say what was the collie of herdeath. I •was- satisfied it could not-nave
been produced by narcotics. Thd appear-
ance of the eye- rather indi&tted hydro=manic acid, commonly known as Prussic
acid. It has different effects upon differ•
ent persona. I saw thebody again aboiit1 o'clock. I did not apply remedies; I
thought it .no use. 1 saw death Wits in.
her I would Veva given her taprepara,tion of irmeril she could have swallowed.-1 6-„,is-ari-antidote--for-Prussim-neicly or-T•
might have used electricity as a stimulant
to the system. , . .

grass-ceamincd.—SlN was justbreath-ing and that was all. There was no effort
in breathing—a slow, short respiration.She was lying in an easy position. She
could not speak, at least I did not hear •
'her. Ido not know if I spoke 16 hOr ;
pulled her band and squeezed her' arm ;"she did not respond. She was not is a
heavy torpor. Shewas like the flickering

-out of a lamp, burning its last rays. Nev-
er saw a case ofdeath resulting from by-dro-cianic acid. Her mouth lay open,her tongue copied round to oneside. Ithought she was dying. Dr. Schuppo told
me he had already afiplied heating'reme-dies, chafing her feet, &c., and asked ma.if bleeding would doany good. I told hire'
it was useless—that it was too lute. I was
in the room twice—about 5 or 10 minuteseachtime. I did not say she died of ap-poplexy—they said she did. - I did not
contradict them, but explained to theni

.the aymptoms-of-lemiplegia. There was
no disagreeable nor unusual odor about
her. I was dear enough to perceive anystrong odor. -'l. ÜBB't knowlthat I wasnear enough to her mouth to discover any
strong odor. I did not examine her head.I:looked upon her as being in such a dying'Condition that I thought it useless to makeany examination. I saw nothing, unusual
about her, mouth except the lopsided con-dition of her tongue. Her tongue and
mouth were moist. I reached under and
think I felt her feet. Their condition was
what would be natural in a warm room.
They told, me 'they had applied, heatingremedies iso them. There was no excessive....... .

heat about thn. I did. pot examine in-Flitßeililsess l'AilX9il.—The• auniver- forior muscles, but examined her arms,nary of Washington's birthday, on Mon- and found them flaccid. 1 did not uncoverday last, was made the occasion ofa very the patient, and did not examine musclescreditable parade of the Fire Department of the breast; saw no Indications of the'of Cdrlislo and Carlisle Barracks. The motions of the heart, regular or irregular.
event of the day was the housing of

I saw no frothing nor foaming at thethe mouth. • japparatus of the ltmpire Hook and Lad- ' BOWE TURfiElt.. (colored), sworn.—lder Company in their elegant new build- am a .chambermairat Burkholder's hoteling on West Pomfret street. The parade and was at the thee Miss Stennecko was
was in honor of this event and its entire there. I attended her in her room. I

know Dr. Sahooppe. I don't know ex-success. may be attributed-to the high .os- actly how often he came there, but alinist..teem in which that Comport), is held by every day. -Ho generally camo at 9 o'clockthe lire department and our citizens gon- in thp morning. - I never was in -theroom -
prally. when beans there. Ho entered her-room

and remained with hor privately. HecarneThe line was formed at half-past 9 there at 10 o'clock the day before she died.o'clock, by Chief Marshal H. K. Peffor, Ho entered hor room and was with-herassisted 'by Jas. S.• Sterrett,. L. T. Green- alone. She called for me when hq was in,

field and Sergeant Yeager. The post of ithetor gie mda onodr askedaegf eorr 0 . Bit sfo"tio-lettorkhoner was awarded to the con:Tony, from She called me again and said he •was goingCarlisle,Barracks: This company consist. to give her something to throw the heavi-
ed of the permanent company numbering ness offher chest. Did not go to the roomwlitin the Doctor was there It was after'eighty men, drawing their' beautiful hand the Doctor bad loft and after.the cars •hadengine handsomely decorated with the gonedown—'about 11o'clock,that the vorn-national colors. They aro a splendid body iting commenced. After she had, thrownup, she called me' to ompty, the bucket.of men and -with their superb band make.•

' Sho told me' not to come in Atli the .a very line appearance. -
Nex,t ' came the .

,, ..
.• . called mm. The Doctor called again about 8old Union with their beautiful side-brake o'clock and left word with some one Inongino drawn by a spun of bay horses. the,kitchen for me to'goup to hor room.Thiscompany wasequipped with red shirts I wont up 'and' found hor lying in bed:

o sked me tp flx hecandand darkenand black lire hats; and looked 'ver'y well; the room th, at she . thad been' told by- theMenem° the Cumberland ...with its car- Doctor to sleep, and to toll. the ladies in ariago; its ropes lined with theihuscle and kind way not to come in. She told, meafter I had flied the candle not to comebrawn which has over made it famous for
heroic work'. Then came an. open ba- back, that she would send for me In the

evening. At 7 o'clock, after'waiting forrouche drawn by four prancing steeds and
0the Doctor. 'lwent to her raom; ah.sellcontain four of our most 'distinguished she bad been waitinglarmo forsomo time.citixons„wearing their laurels with calm; .bashed her if she would WO supper:. She

serenity and otiuin cum dignitate. Next said she would ; I took it up. She took
``rte the Good Will with their ma. gnifi-COM; -

- two sups of tea. .1 put ,the beefsteak by'the stove. She said if felt hotter She.
the M‘el3lamdrawn by four horses*, and would hilt. I wont dawn-stainfrand got4.er-- 'I

- r , lre well equipped with a' hand- my Supper and carne back. :She got untoundress and got into bed botwpon 7 and'Bsome stunk.`o• The empire,headed by'the Carlisle'nt.
~413and,/under,the leader- to do witli'lier door.•' She laid she wouldshin' 'rof A

•
of r • --',-shiiimer, brought' up trust, to Providence ,and Would net ,look~' • - therear • Their beaulifilrlt is a significant fact that the ' ' sfttl truck contain- flit),door, .:;kille told me, in the morning..5 ing ladders, hooks, &c.i • deco- that the Doehlr. ;was going to ere her. . '!lc•neatly ueco-most persistent opponents of woman's rated andthe':cempany- v, . something to make her sleep. ' That she. ~

~} , ALI equi.pphd. had joked himloi it. • That he had tole. ,par inf roug ti oar
suffrage atOwomen. In parts of Con- Affor„ ' lur ~ 'th ‘'•-zieets. the her that'll. *abetter:for her toiloep. Thisnectietit atiXasstichusetts; wherenew proceeskin' flied 'into" tho.'Emplr.,, • sew woe after etc had thrown . up. ' Ittiwaa,

-

- . . .jaw ikpolitics patents in machinery ' Hall._ ' Here:Gob.. Tonto, 'the OratOr'Ol there twice that day that I know of. In, .
.„end maurance,,policies..most origitiiit4' ' .took thedri, . stand arid delivered an au,

gt° the:morning and. about 8 o'dlook,, and she
,:, dress roooto withpritho.4tiiid humor. ~., `told ma that he was there in the evening,theTeoling againat .feinale enfranchise- '• - - - ',

;- ~-
--

, •7, "".nld that she had sent for me 'about 7 o'-, •forrifig tO the good oid anye of'leathern 0 'Ac.. rsaw her' next morning'aboutoo'clo • • ' .
Meat iti Very strong among women. ,A 1 , . .il • pon °rout, unwieldyfire-buckeie.' ''''‘' ''

' c'• She was insensible and speech-•
~

toqn elections in. Connecticutseivent4 laddeis,the esker drew, a grrip hie" it:tura '' • tilltig hard.' •: ', ...
•.• • • ', . . ,

lately,where' he 11381101tMEI.votea 'mined .-L-The Doctor wee not"Upon of the 044- frfftchtt lhPl•she.teld me .that he wee go-labile Sentiment 'mar fathers to •eitiriguliiii fires 'of Moir„ day;day. ~g to " give he., ,Merely: to test p. . :something , to make herrind and . 'N\.eryyoyoung.u '' unmarrlaladies and strong contrasttheretelie instatieed liss ~f.;c atnnilr WfM ntkilkt ii.VOIOCk. as' nearly°collect • Between 10 and, 11.., the „efficiency. end, worth Of itho: present, o'clock h 'e o threw.up, aNtr he left.- I never ,'in a,botiyopposed. it....Iltes arndit tfi l ,i ~.sb . .•.
~

. 1, •d .b •force.; 0rt,5p0ach05.iv0re,;:1..4?.4 .944 .0, 3' • genveteed•witb. her in h'wikreannee:. Itwast,l 11 El ond diem ..-,yl:ell,#,ortilyof conemera o ~.,
, _ •rf.., mune.. M. 0. liintitagiTuzoiDon.wit-AV" b'e'tween 7 and'8 o'clock In 4,1,04'4Wll4lijOili*ltt4iiiies Stanton, Antip.''DY) -.TA.s. 'A; ;Dttnartif 1.11.',1t, :ip i' , • 'l.-.'. I. .:-..?er .e =44. There. L.W.-Wile another°~ , .iy nutpw,, It vvr••,‘ ''' -, nor threugh*, ni'eday n`itii • '.' b . ' • •' 0 o;' Bli•,,,,!, . tsay topeould skarn !n .a. LEa..,arl:Siiiiitavirsiaokii,, When amides morma'6 :. ,-,t'9--oittol there 'it,ci d"katvatiattld leak Well to it, ~ the 'grade was dismissed. •' - ' 'Wenesday. .On Thai.;,.. ~ -44 :A%~,ik, .. ,

~_
...,,,: „

1!..._.. . . - others proem. even wh tit/ '' '

absent from the country, and did not
enter upon the duties of the oilier until
'six months after President Monroe wen.
inaugui ated

Senator Doolittle is going t.o lo-
cate in New York city, where he will
find his affinity in 'politics: The pure
'air of Wisconsin is not -adapted to the
growth of Couservatism—lstill less as a

home for political infidelity. New York
city has ,become- a genefal House of

7-Refuge -for Cdpperheti-d sainff and "sin-
ners, and accordingly we .find apostate
Republicans gravitatiw: h Cow-
an should folloiv Doolittl6.

&um and (rottlitg Patio's.

UrGen. Grant, according tit Wash-
ington despatches, remarked to a Re-
publican member of Congress that be
would consider it an insult to the party
which elected him,.t,CL_thiult._of.putting
any man-in-his-eahinerwho had not
been with the party during and since
the war ; that he knew the party had
rights, and he should not allow his

ml feelings' to interh•re a ith those

articles omitted. in to-day's
HERAI,D" will ,Pe inserted in our next

p

THE IRISH CHURcII
Monday, March 1, will• commence the
deliate in the British House of Com-
mons on the disestablishment of the
Irish Church. Whether regard be had
to the. intellectual gladiators engaged,
fu the magnitude ofthe interest at stake
or to the effect which it will have on

• Europe and the world, it will be one
of the greatest debates which have hi:
Jolt place in modern_timeu in auy na,
tional assembly.

Goon 131LL.—The bill to preYent
the locking up•of the currency, which
has passed both hortiies of Congress
and now awaits the signature of the
President to become a law, is a good
one. It will help to check the tricks
of the banks and stock-gamblers in
controlling the money market. A little
more legislation for 'a similar purpose
would be very acceptable and would
tend to emancipate the business of the
couufi'y from the power of unscrupu-,
lons capitalists a_id stockjohls.

Tea State of Pennsylvania has with-
in her own borders enough minerals to
eiliployt`wice the population of New
Englal4.aud here would the intellect
and enterprise of the country centre,
did we have a continuous _protective
system. The condition of the public
mind, recently enlightened, gives usreason to believe that the good time is
coming speedily when each harrenhill-
side shall resound with the sounds of
skilled labor, and the State take her
natural position as the mannfacturing.
centre of the country.

EWant of time is the general
complaint 'at Washington. Congress

no time to revie the tariff,no time'to ct Southern reconstruction, no
And thel3just the national ,finances.
all he wantete 1 too, lacks time for
more:time and' give him a little
conspirators, restogl, p ardon all the

ter forfeitedcitizenship every rebel,
every unhung traitOt,"purgeVe home
Of every revenue thief, and;

prof
_

.every grave yard for assassins' blc ..
But Mt Excellency has the advantage
of Congress in ono respect: he is bound
to do as much onhis lino•as tine will
permit—which ) more tlihn'we cansay for the other. .

'•

•

number

DEATH OF A VENERABLE LADY.--
Mrs. ',YUMA W, ll"r, relict of DAVID
WATTS, E4q., died Whor residence in this
borough, on Saturday evening last, in the
-01st yrar of her use. Mrs. W. was the
muthersof the,Hon.FiEDERICK WATTS, of
Carlisle, and of Hon. HENRY
of Philadelphia, at present American Min-
ister to Austria. She was a daughter _of
(fen, 11-Eizni 4i:r.t.Ell, of York county,_a
di,lingtushed officer in the Revolutionary
tinny. • '

CARLISLE BRASS BAND —VPe had
the honor and the ple.usure (•fll serenade by
the tnemlaers of this enterprising company
of musician3, and take pride in giving
them praise forthe 'manner in which they
areaimproving. Their •iew organization
and new instruments are n eoultiute
cess. If they but continue as they have
begun they will make one of the very bcri
bands in the State.

DISASTIt DES FlRE —,plendid Barn
Burned.—As we write (1 o'clock, M.,
Thursday), the splendid barn of,Mr. Wm.
L. CRAIGHEAD, situated in South.Middle-
ton,township,about 6 miles South East of
Carlisle is on firo,_and .will be entirely
consumed. From the tops of the houses
here the smoke from the burning building
can ho seen arising in great clouds. The
lad who brings the tidings of the lire says
that when he loft the roofs of three sheds
attached to the born had fallen m Lnd the
whole barn enveloped, in flames. Tlr• worst
feature 'of this fire is that the sheds con-
tained thirty head of splendid id' cattle,
all of which are reported to bane been de- '
stroyed. The barn was insurol.

yds,

i rt i .1~ ;
1

.•
there. -,She did not epeakAn :Thursday
morning.. I ivould'go to.the'door and ask
himhow she Wall. oO,Nednesday evening

.liei".*Oice was.fieble;Altheugh ehe talked;llUsfli.V. SbA. bad 'mai. complaining. all
thetitrismidaining of herstomach and
a heaviness on. her -breast. She toll -me
-of- noAther-symptome.-Sho- did-not-tell.-
me*hat the - heavittess was like. Neverheard her complaining of nervousness.
She had no cough ;that" I noticed. • -OnThursday morning I putMy hand onher
arm and Shook her..-.There was-no Vali
about her mouth that I noticed. 'I smelled
no disagreeable egill-,--nothing.likepeechleasles orbitter almonds.

• -.ln chief-I don'tknOW whether it• was
usual for her to lock her door or not. "

' Mae. MART Paititze, sworn-I boarded
at BurichOlder's hotel .during Miee Sten-
necke's stay 'there end at the time of her
death. On Wednesdaymornin g she wasat breakfast., We 'missed her, at dinner,'and about 2 o'clock': I went lip to herroom to • see what was the. matter withher. She 'was lying in bed with. a peek-
et handkerchief over hor_fisce, 'but not;covering' her 'mouth. I' asked her what'was 'the matter. She-told meshe had ta-ken a *omit: I 'naked her if she wouldtake some tea. She said- not ; she couldnot. eat. phe said the .Doctor had givenher something to_ make her -sleep, andwould give her more in the evening if -itdid not have the effect, Silo told ma. toshut the door quietly. After that shesentword by the chambermaid to a few of usnot to come in, thanking us for our kind-.ness. I did not see her again until Thurs-day morning. She was lying.as has beendescribed, breathing quite heavily---wasinsensibleand motionless-her eyes a little.upon-did -nit .rem to have any power tomove them. -Dr. Schoppe was not to befound that morning. I ,sew him twice

that day. First on the 'pavement at 12o'clock. He said he bad given her twograins of t..rter-emetic rind 'ten' grains of
ipecacacauanha. I,then told him what shehad said of his giving her something tomake her sleep, and he'said he had gi vonher nothing to make her sleep. -

Cross-Ex.-I saw her' about 6 o'clockon Thursday morning. I saw no frothingahout her mouth. Theair of the roomwas thick and close and I opened the-door. .
She was lying in an easy condition andbreathing heavily. I put my, ,hand onher forehead-it seemed natural thoughsomewhat moist. Ido not think she couldmove her‘eyes-her, eye was a little openwhen 1 west in-there was no change init while I was there. - I saw her last
before this, on Wednesday at 2 o'clock.Sehoeppe after dinner on Thursday told'me he wanted to see Dr. Herman. I wasnot present when external irritants were
applied. • I can't say whether her breath-ing was regular or not. -,

In-Chief.-Tile Dr. did not hell me thatbe had boon there-about 9 O'clock. the
evening before.

Alas. L. Scnigniu„ Sworn-I board
at Burk-holder's and did 'so at the timethat Miss Maria M. Stennocko died there.I saw _her at breakfast the morning of theday preceding her death. I did not see
hor face-I did not see her on Wednesdayafter that-heard she was sick-saw herthe first time after.that on Thursday morn-ing between 7 and 8 o'clock, in her room
in nil unconscious state _breathing veryheavily. I met Dr. Schooppe that morn-
ing. Ile said ho had .given her a vomitthe day previous and that she had beenvery much prostrated by it. That he had

'seen her the-last time ,_between , 8.: _and 9o'clock. That he found her in her fullsenses-that she talked to him about thecolipSe of the moon. She asked him togive her sumothinglo make her sleep-that he would not do it-that ehe was tooweak,---she said then she would take it her--self-he told her not to do it. That as he-loft the-room he sald.stio should lock the
door'. Shin said she was too touch over-powered but would 'trust to Providence.I was with her most of- the du- of hdeath she remaining in the canoe conditiorr,-tirenthing very heavily., as, :when I camein, and died• in the same'position-did not -spookspeak or move. - -

Gross-Ex. -I went:into her room be-
tween 7 and 8 o'clock and remained fcfr.20 minutes, , Mr. Lockman went in withme, -remained a feir minutes and wontto-hia,hreakfast. 1 remained until Dollio;came-sawno-frothing---smolledTh-o diaa-.graeable odor, nothing like peach:lei:Svenoi-bilter almonds.- She was lying in aneasy natural position. Itouched her tore-'
head and left liana-her pulse was quite
strong, a little quick when I went, in inthe morning. Her. forehead and handfelt moist, warns and natural. I did notobserve her eyes being open at all. Sho
was lying en her left side her face fromthe wall-I felt her feet, they were verycold. I' applied a warm brick. Dr:Schoen's° rubbed the solos of her. foot. Iprimal-1 a mustard plaster and he appliedit. The mustard .was not applied to her
feet, they remained cold all day-was not
present when she was laid.out.

Wer. H. cORNMAN, Sworn,—l board atBUrkholder's. On Wednesday eveningthe .27th of January, I came from thelodge and went into the hotel at 20 minutes
past 8 o'clock precisely-met Dr. Schoopperunning down stairs as I was about to goup. I stopped at the foot of the stairsuntil he Caine down.

C. L. LOCIIMAN, Sworn. -I board at theMansion House, was_ called into, MissStennocke's room on the 28th of Januaryabout 7 o'clock in the morning. Foundher insensible-felt her pulse and thoughtit natural though somewhat excited-
temperature of hor body seamed natural-'felt her arms-there wasnorigidity in•hermuscles that I could notice. She waslyino-'on her leftaide composedly-respira-
tionheavy her mouth was open and there
was rather more than a usual accumula-,
tion of saliva. Directed the attention of
one- of the ladies to her feet 'which she

. reported cold-her ankles warm-which 1
afterwards verified. They were looking
to sea whether they could find bottles outof which medicine mighthave boon taken.
They 'found one which Was labelled tooth-
wash,having-the smell ofcreosote. Another
containing ether standing on the table
lpartially tilled, and another containingiquor.

.

Cross ..v.-Did dot put my hand abouther heart. Tho smell in, the bottlo woethat of creosote or carbolic acid. Per-
ceived no-other-odor-of-any-kind.

John H. Ithoom, Sworn.-I knew Miss
Stennecke, she was a very distant relation.
She came to Carlisle the last time between
the 20th and 28d of November. She had
boon hero before. I took ''her the masttime to Run-on's-Hotel.. • She stopped the
first time-at my aunt's. It, wan' the .firet
time she" was here, that ,she. met_Dr.
Se,hoopfue, 'and-frone that time he attendedhor. Afterwards she. went- to board atBurkhOlder'S. About + past seven o'olook
on the 28th of January my aunt came to
my-store asked-mo to go with. her to see
Maria, that she was very. sick.• I left mystore and wont over, .fiitind her, lying 11lan insensible condition breathing very
heavily. I asked if the Doctor had been.there. They said no, that he said heCould notmeme until nine o'clock. I .said1 would go and sea him. .1 went to hie'
office but he was not there. I then, wont
to his boarding-house, 'and saw his
father:at the window. Ho said his eon,
the Doctor, was in. The tether, then came
to the door and I told him to tell the Dr.,.Miss Stennocke was very sick. I waited.
until the Dr:-'was culled. .Iti then went'back. to the Hotel. I, was in- Min pun-
nocko's room but a very few momenta
when thellr. came in almost out of breath.He went up to tho bed, then turnedaround and said he would have to go for
hie stethoscope.- I got the ladies to make
arrangainenti for him to bleed her.- He
came back in a feW moments, put the In:

to her breast and listened, a .few.
momenta, . Ho raised his heed, and said"hoWould not like totake uport,his con-

isciencO to bleed her." "I wont& like 'tti
have,Dr. Herman," '.I went for Dr. HeiLl
man but could -not 'find- him. I-- :asked
Dr. Schooppe if Ishould gi',Sfor Dr. Ziteor.11/10,said-no, 1::lr. Herman"would he mad;
I went to Dr. Herman's , office three or

• four and about' eleven o'clock' Iheard *hero ho was and went for ' him;
Ho came. ith me to the' Hotel; • 'They
spoke in German. I could-not Understand
them. I was theeduring the dared least
once every hour. -I MaDr.- Sehooppe I
-wanted him teldo altliocould fell ,her. -I
heard•Di Solioeppe make- the '-rernark:
“might sheitakesomething.". He smelled
ono bottle, And said "that is nothing.". Ho
smelled another, and- . said Pthat,ls for
her eyei,*that 'IS titiyeluiltip.', ; About nix
o'clock in the'evenihg.l was sent foie' ,tocome; 'that sho'was dead: 'Jr went for•liitiesGoinCort-to lay-heeoutimid wont for Mr,
Ewing. -- -Enling 'came dqvin fired the'bed,'Wetted a towel with,water and lehrit- on .-her fiice:llooked hor trunks, end put the
keys in my pocket. Itwing looked' the
door, and gave 'thekey to' Burkholder. 1
remarked'in the evening that her otbroaoh.
was:Tory, muoh awolon.,---.,1-paid'no.,etton-
tionto her face. • ;AfterXilookod,tlmroomlw'o'nt to Dr. SchooPpa's (aim. ' ne,taid
ho Wanted' soreci bno to leek'at lier'natierereald'got ,liir. Adair, ho said inf.- j'Aitantc. 1Air. Miller, ..141r. Adairis siotanOwn, Ai;

I=ll

we were going by, I said, get Mr.- Hureer--bib;he Is in his:office, he said, no-t- *ant
•Mr. Miller. • We want ,te Mr, Miller's'lhouse,' and madearrangementeto Meleim
at the Hotel theitextmorning* 8 o'clock.
I went to:the Hotel the aeit.',Miorning atthat hour' and met Mr. alisikholderimin--ing,outof,ber:roidn.--Dr; Behoeppe •thencame;•,' and I we ',liittris• not innahtime. Wo unto:lkea the trunkii, took outber. papers, and. I showed them to himas ttook them up. Ainong them was alarge envelope marked "Last Will -andlestament ofM. M. Stenneeke." Then Mr.11Iitiler•came in,lhanded hint the will addbe reedit.' Jle returned it to the 'andtold me to take charge of seal upthe rest ofthe 'papers and • put them inbank.. Dr. and•l went to his office sealedthem with his seal,. and then",'deposited,them in the carlisle •peposlt•Bank. At;11 o'clock -we started for Baltimbre, did''not see much or .thi3 Dr. ggoing to Bala,more.''''Whenwe reached Baltimore, wemet anmundertaker and gave him thecorpse... I went ,with Mr. .Browning to,Alr..Bloholberger's:hopeo, ..Dr. asked, ma

where.' would,stop. rsaid at the Bute*
' Said ' "I will goWarefob."He then left Me at the depot. The coffinwas opened at*Mr. Eichelberger's by 'lift-log ,of the lid so isa 'to show partof her.face. Iwent from there to the ho-

tel and caw the Dr. He" asked me 'thetime ofthe funeral. We 'went together'that evening to it'plaegtef amusement, 1
told him thatat, 9 o'clock next morning I'wOuldAeliver to Mr. Stewart,. the ,Hasteu,
tor, her papers, Wa tch tdid mi-arthat time taking 'a'receipt therefor.
The Dr. and Iwalked 'around the city in
the' morning and : then went to the Tuner-,
al. I.told him the:Bxecutereasked use to
remain until Monday 'at ll•o'clook=told,'him I-had agreed to do so. On Mondaymorning I went,to Mr. Stewertia Oleo,
from there to the Orphans' Conit;'and told'
how 1 had come by the, %Whomh
want to dinner I ,saw ..131r Bichellierger,and ha told:me to come to.hie office, that
the Dr. had presented akther will and
that he (Mr., Bichelberger) Wanted mole'
see it. I Want and ea* IL' Thatevanitig
I mot the Dr. and ho :asked me if Mr.-
Xichelberger. had told me anything. I -
answered- him evasively; Ho then said"did nothir. Bichelberger toll you that
Miss Stannecke had left:another will."
"Another will?" said I "yes" said ho "you
get something=l get the personal prep:,ortfand the rest is divided bettieen every-body." •

Dr.'o. M. Worthington Sworn. lam
adruggist to Carlisle—knowDr. Behooppe.Sometime before the 19th of January Dr.
Schoeppe bought ounce of what is known
us medicinal prussic acid. Two or three
days after he hied bought it he came downand said that Vim acid was not good.
asked him why. He said he had used it
with a lady patient and that-he bad given
two, 'live and ten drops and that it would
not produce -sleep. •11e then -asked if . Icould order some from the city for him.—
I told him I could if hemust have it•irn-'
mediately ; but that we- expected a sales-
man from the city in a few days, and we
could order it through him. Ho said he
could wait. Ho never gotany afterwards.

Cross Ex.—lt is perfectly proper to-usemedicinal prussic acid in cases of nervous,dimes* but it must'e used with greatcautuni: I do not know how long ,itwas befc.re the 19th that he purchased
it. Ido not know the,sigo of the phial in
which I put it. He get 'ounce in its fiu-id_stete.. _Physicians do net- frequently'buy it. • I put up prescriptions for them
containing it. Wo do not put up many
of that kind. Physicians generally keepmedicines.

At 123 P. Id. the bearing was adjourned-
to if o'clock. Hearing resumed at ld P

John H. Rbeem—,fgecallerl. The esti-mated value of the estate, bf Miss Sten-
neeke, by Wm. Stewarwas .between
j_49.000 ,tmcl,s_slLO_OG.

THE DEPoSIT/ONEI
1n addition to the above testimony, tho

following depositions') were read, These
depositions were taken in Baltimore on
Saturday the 20th. inst. by consent of
counsel. Dr. 901101.PPS was represented
-by WM. H. lituara,Bsci., of Carlisle andHENRY WEBSTER, • ESQ., of Baltimore.
The CommOnwealth of Penna.. was repro-:anted by Wis.-A. ST4AP.I";-.tsq.i-ofBala-
more.

The witnesses wore examined upon writ-ten interrogatories before Justice O'Don-
nol. —Thefirst witness examined was Dr.Nicholas G. Ridgely, who certified that hewas acquainted with -the late Maria M.
Stinecke for over twenty years, was pres-
ent at the funeral and burial of the do-ceased at Greenmount Cemetery; saw herbody,-,when the coffin was opened in thechapel`, February 10th instant. Therewere present Dr: Conrad, who-irp.crated,and Prof. Aikin and witness, who assisted.Mr. Heffner, the superintendent 'of the

'cemetery, and Mr.Kelso were also on theground, but not inside of the chapel. Wit-
nels examined the body and was satisfiedthat it was the body of Miss fitimeeke,though considerably disfigured about thehead from the swelling. The body" was
removed from the coffin placed upon abier, and Dr. Conrad proceeded to the
autopsy. After the @Clap bad been laidopen and removed, the top of the craniumwas removed, the brains taken out, andafter being thoroughly'examined, care-fully dissected. No pathological le -lionsof any kind. could be. discovered. Thobrains wore then replaced, the craniumadjusted, and the -scalp sewed up.—Theynext proceeded to examine the thorax andits contents. The sternum (or breast bone)after being' divided from the ribs, was
raised, the heart removed, and aftei beingtested with water to ascertain any valvu-lar derangement, was carefully dissected,and found in connection with the aorta,
to be perfectly normal, or in full health '

•

portions of each lung were then removed,which floated- in water, and was asign that there were no tubercles present;they wore then carefully dissected, and
minute ossifications found in the extreme'ramifications of the bronchi, noise many,howeVer, as might have,-been expected la'n subject aged sixty years.. The portions of.the lungs and' the heartwere then re--turned and the sternum was .drewn back
to its place with threads to its proper po-sition. The cavity of the.abdomenthen opened, the viscera exposed, and,found to bo perfectly normal safer as theycould Judge.• After Dr. Alicia-had taken-
out the stomach with' a portion of the co,lon, for eheiniCal analysis, 'tho abdomenWas sewed -up and being in a hurry. wit-
nese then left,

Oross-exaMination by Messrs Websterand Miller, counsel fortheprisoner—Wit-
miss 1128 years ofago ; has been a practi-sing physician in Baltimore' city and
Baltimore countrsince __March 1862 ;' thedeceased was tho first cousin of witness'sgrandmother, Maria /Mown; beyond that:hadmo conneetion ,or relationshifin any
way with deceased; witness cannot state'thecause of death'; there was no appa-rent pathological lesion, eitherfrom dis-ease or ago._ Stinecke Ives burled in
a. grave, an-ci not in a :vault: when thebody was exhumed there wet .a great dealof discoloration about theface; noneofanymoment about the_ body; the discolora.;
Lion was a saffron-like hue, whioh-iti notby any. moans common; witnese• never'before saw that colpr on bodies exhumed,not to that extent ; witneSs is unable to
state bow many. bodies he has' Seen oilburned after thatloagth timoi certainlynot more thansixnot seethe; bodyofMips gdineolos. when it Was.first, broughtto ,` Baltimore .or, before ft was, buriedthebs was no Unusual odor whentie cotn;Was opene'd:thatlo ;Duncan.dfd411'04/ :pending ; pt.thaf pe-;riod.of tithe after death any, Unusual effu.aim ofblood,: on, the brain could Nuploslticttiably be discPvered did net discoverany. A discolorationtite!fliee'ieoulifbe too slight •"aguide Vs, awe fronilhatfact any. turmoil(death,. Ifspetrel:dlled

from the improper administretlpn refsnettlefties; or froirkorAknarydiepaseioflollorarBon might -happen or, might
unableto say. Neither ofthe 'Airbus'of

. ,thelfelirt ltingelproved. the prolenee of
• I. TUE arprratea, T.V,11T111014,V,,. , .
Wm. Boone Sivorm—le siii.uudertuker;

awl, present ,when pe,body of ,lifar,us
Steumicke Ives received the pity of Xial-;Amore from Carlisle;, °fumed the , oojflatmade no paitioular-ezatiduatiox of e
body; it was the, 'day after her death; itriasirivollen upou,the nos* arid face,,.,

.ovms4zitainatloh,P,oulid that' 'tiebridy ohabeziefreqUently.)ind,bOdbii-
change Itthatperiod after death; thebalks
of personovrito die suddenly change owner
than thole arbo die afterlonClfineet/ there
ormnothlng unusualfln thi appearance oribis,body for a toarpon sylio died suddenly:

RthiliVt• itrOALLffiti.
' X. G. Itidgely,liicalled'bY the (ldtnt

racinwealth.. .Withessi explained that inhic'testicam that thelane of the or;Was of on color, be_ mesa to •
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14,8affron color, that it was a ligh‘t,reddish'ellow.-*ejister-Witness neverea dee'd.knreledonallttltiring;any iljnethi
thinks thelOceaseclert,ait in the balAtiooroplaining;!requinitleduring th" lasttwo yearsofher life; ; in the:Wilt'',of-liavirig.fskisiciarld attending-her; .be
Cause he had heardotlihftwo,,Dr; Thom.as H. Buckler and Dr. thitiocippe;Dr. Goo.
Reuling, of Baltimore, also attended her•for catarrh of the eye.

An. CONRAD'S TESTISfoNT. ' •
Dr. John Suminerfleld Conrad sworn.preseneat the,disinterment of thebody of Maria M. Sten'tfeekb on the 10thof-February, for the purpose of,making. a

post mortem examination; is a physician,and resides-at•dhe'llaltim,o,ro:ttifirmary;.the appearance of 'the face wail' discolored;bloat nearly resembled a saffron .color; theneck and' houlders viere'reither theother part of the body had a few-greenish
•spots or diseolorationsuponthem; the Anger.nails were of a livid .cOlor; tbe,hair ob-scured the scnlii,po 'that he could not see
its color; the-Jews Werenearly closed, theteeth aim oat approximating, the lips quitecovering the ,teeth; rlid not observe theninnber of teeth lost; witness first openedthe head by making an incision Nom. oar
to ear; the incision bled freely; the scalpwas threwn forviiird and backward from'the line of incision, permitting him to re-

trnove•the superior part f, ,thoskull with a
saw; soft part wascut sB'-at-1 0 take Off thatportion of skull that waswed; the ap-pearance of the brain, was soft, and , the-superficial part engorged; •the superficial
vessels particularly were engorged, and onincision .bled freely; the blood Was of a
dark color, and fluid; the superficial' pes-eta of the medullavisreakio engorged; theAmain, being removed by incision throughthe membrane, woe' next examined Ai, in-eision by incisions throughticolivei por-tion, (or bemliphere;ythis. list incision.being through the eorptiseillosuin opened.tbe,lateral ventrioles;- no unusual effusionof serum or clots of blood were found in

'any of these incisions; the fourth ventricle
was ruptured in moving the brain, owingto its sottonecicondition. The chest was„next examined by a longitudinal incision,extending .from the neck' nearly to the
umbilicus, ands circular incision extend-ing.rouid the clariclos.;.,theso •soft parts
were dissected back; exposing the stern- ,um and its cartilegesojermitting this lat-
terpart to be removed by incision ; thebleeding'-from these incisions' was very-slight ; the pericardeum was next opened,
exposing the heart, which was removed,with a portion of the arch _of the aorta.An incision was made into thi leftventri- '
cle and water poured into the aorta,which tidid not pass through the incision made in
the loft ventricle—the valves of the heart
were then exaniined by , sight, kind feel,and touch, without any evidence of dis-
ease. SeCtions Of -the lungs were next re-
moved, examined by inspection, andthrown into a bucket of .water—thesefloated on the water, proving the absenceof any consolidating diseases, which wa-safterwards proved by sectional examine-

Lions. The abdomen was next opened,
and its contents examined •by 'sight andsense; these had an unusually 'healthyappearance, and wore distended by air.The stomach was next removed by first
passing ligatures around Its two openings'before any incision was made.' The atom-
•aoh was removed by careful dissection, no
opening In it whatever being made; itwas then removed and placed in a tin yes-
EA prepared by Professor Aiken ler thatpurpose. The liver was next examined,'only by observation ; it was neither en-larged or presented other evidence of dis-
ease to the eye. , The spleen was also .ex-

-aminet--by oliserrtitioni-iyithout-evidenco-
of disease. A section of intestine' (ilium)about eighteen inches in length,- was_nextseenred.bfligiithres before being removed
it also was removed without being openedand placed' in a glass jar ; have no dis-tinct recollection-where it-was-placed-atthe 4me; but-wheri it was brought to the
infirreary it Was in a bOttle 'or glade jarWith a large mouth.- Another section or
intestine was also removed and laid open;tt contained no solid particles, and a
fair specimen of the intestines to which it
belonged; it was neither congested nor to
the eye otherwise diseased. Riamined bythe hand for hernia; That clesed, the
post-mortem. - • - •

Tho specimensremoved were carried In q hack to.the private room' of witness Inthe lialtianivre
cry,-and 'spread - npoti-diahes •Pioviously Washed.
They were examined for any otters—none were de-tected except that incident to post.mortom. Dr.Aiken wan presantat the opening,and then removedthem. Witnesses made nofurtherexamination.

Cross examination.—Wltness cannot atato any pee-
Hive or well defined cause of death ; cannot statenegatively the cause of 41eath. [The witness wasthen crosaexamlned as tothe identification Of thebody, Am.)

John It.Kellum, Jr., eworn.—Was preient at theintermentof Maria M. Btennecka on the 80th ofJan-nary, and also at thadisinterment of the body on the10thofFebruary; saw the body removed than thegrave and carried to the chapel at Oreertruount;
when the lidof the coffin was removed recognized thebodroe that of Marla M. Btennecke ; witness knowdeceased more than twenty years; ho felt it his dutytobe resent;pthe examination wasat therequest ofher relatives, also onaccount of the rumor and gon-oral suspicion ai to the cause of her death, that is, by'poison.
In reply to interrogatories the witness said: Theparticular circumstances that he heard were that shewu Inordinary health on the 27th of January,andwell enough on that evening to be looking at thbeclipse of the moon; that she was taken, suddenlyelek with en unusualdrew 'lnane, so much' so as tofall asleep while being assfeted to bed; that In themorning a -servant or some person found the door of'her Chamber open„which was an unusual occur.

-roue, and--found-Mies Stennecke breathing hear.41Iyand moaning;;tho person tried to awaken her,.but not succeeding, Dr. Sohoeppo and her relativeswere- celled in, when the doctor remarked "thatnothingcould be done," also mid iieho ,must ha repoisoned hermit." She continued In this drowsy;date until she died. Wltrieei was told so by OthoEichelborger, and ho believes ilin-Johnilltheem,
of Carlisle, who is a distant relative of the deceased,told the same toMr. llichelberger; that, to the beatof his knowledge, le what was told him.

DEL AIKEN'S TZSTIIIOLIT.
".

Prof. Wm, E. Aiken sworn.-Witness's occupation-
is that ofan anarytkal and consultingchocolat; basbeen Professor of Chemistry In the University ofMaryland since 1831; woo present at the disinter-
ment of theremains of Maria M.'dterruccko, on the10th of February, 1800; saw the coffin raised and
opened,and was tcld that it was the body.of.kilse
Elionnocke; was present whiin Dr. Conrad performed ;the necessary dissections( from what lio saw came
to certain C0110i11401111; 019 most important one wasthat nothing in the appearance of thorirgane exam-food seemed to him sufficient to account fdi her
death; he, beard the testimony of Dr. Conrad, and
his statement that the stomach of the deceased and
& portion of the inteetinos were placBd In his charge
at the postmortem, examination; wltnese .made an
examination of their con'tonts,.„Tho ,stomsch, after
being seented•byligitriris'ist both orifices, was re-
moved from the body,- as also a portion, of the intes-tines'and taken to hie laboratory for chemical anal..
yele. Onhis way he called at Dr. Conrad's, mom with '
him, and requeeted him to ley open the stomach andintestines, which he did; the stemdcli was :found
empty, except a little mucuedike (phalli on the In-
ner coat, and wise innremarkable, state of preerhaa-
Sion ; itappeared perfectly, healthy, with no indica.
thins thatanything irritable or corrosive hod 'actedun it; tar : stomach,and intestbles,...which mere'also elifiiith and healthy in appearance,ware cut In
small pieces and mingled together, anther.mass die
vlded into-two -portions, "A' and.i...ll;','- one. portion,

was used for the purpose of determining thepresence of hydrocyanic mold, whichmu first sought;,the pieces wore Introduced in a clean glass, retort,provided with apparatus for condensation With wa-ter, and a email quantity of sulphariaheld, and sub-jected todistillatlon until about twd fluid ounces ofliquidbad been condensed In the receiver ,'yThis dis-tillate was first tested with a solution of •proto andaesqttleulphate of Iron, with aqua, potrussa, and withhydrochloric acid,- which 'Would 'give a deposit •of
primate:l bine, ifhydrocyanic acid (also called prussicacid) mu present; the ,coloration that re/tilted was
not a affielently distinct tobe by Itself conclusive, butthe color run was considered as Indicating the pr's.
encd ofthe acid sought, that 11, the hydrocyanic acid;another portion of,thedlstillate was pieced in AdrianDerllnporcelain evaporating dish, haying Invertedover it, as a (roam, anothersimilar porcelain distnnnthe inside of which heplaceda few drape of 'a solo-lion of aulphideof ammonium; host was• applied tothe 'ewer dish?containingthe„distillatp, •ln • Orderthat the vaporgiven eV', carrying wills it in vapor anyhydrocyanic acid present, coming in Contact with, thesluphldeoluottionlum,mlght poiducea sulphocyan.Ide ofammonium. To determine whether this lastnatned-cempound bad be Ibrused, the upper dish,after a briefexpeaturo Inhe position above described,
viaaramored and treated With distilled inter-to die.solve anything present;'Oble distilled waterWas thenexamined witha solution Of setiquichloride of Iron
with labial- oulphooystilde ofammonium, ifpeanut:
yenta Orinaredsulpbooyauldo of iron. taint red,coloration restated, which he vloived as Indicetlng
the pretence rif bydrocyardo acid kr,the dietilletettheodor Of the diatiliate he , also consldere as indicat-ingthepresenceOf 'hydrocianie acid, faintly'reseni
Ming thatoltbruised pleat leaves: the otiverpdrlionaof the etomach, designated "A," was digested in oleo.
boi,inade.aeld by the'ldditiontartailli sold, ,therestlltattteliquld wmilitered, ovaiorated - .to dryness,
digested with alcohol again, and again filtered - and,evaporated :'ti' dryneits: -.Thedry residue !was nail'dissolradln distilled waterfiltered, end, the filtrateput inalnisi with Am UNIX time itsbulk of ether;
bicarbonate of toda MU then addid tonentrallse anyfree aold, and decomposeany salt ofanyalkalold thatmight be present.' The contents of wereesfdir tanetTaintitelCcilarr4'.rigOr"vir lisk irlifird ei dawrailihriearAilly evapetatedto dryness; the email depositot
wild' residue; which did net egiribit, any appearance
01'6 .314 ergetalline, Wes thalimudnined,-a part withnifgfrvacid, and another ,-Part:Witl7.looolBbliin4aIrOttr totrao.rphla,and another part with sulphuricsold atia blebroinateetpetkidt,'for 'etrichnia; no his
dleatletuot tbe,presence ofeither could boobteinedthe rosidnea from the above prdcessonwere' then-Ok-

i ilinlnedlbt rintallla- polsons, 'with •stilphidentann.
; meninui,nt .11silid to. giveAny; indication! of any

' id*being pressen ,allvd'his analysis terailtutteltu '"

'Oreetkeisathted. Defetue.4-The cow:haloes "hemulled from his Manna were; that thornily apparentChose 'for-death *as,rho premiere at hjalroayaulo
gehl, also Whit prank OM; If bale had ;net beenused as aremedy during the 'lest' Illueseot the de-titled, there could be we:planation of he pretence-

ehe stomeekifter tleith,,unlee• they suppose It tobave boon maidebtally or intentlenallyadministered;
Witness hienever Were ezimlne4.the stomach ofa
human beteg foe thepurposeotendlnyor telitteg thepresence et hydroeo .sellt testi he'Ulid wereilueelia, blue pod be eplphoixtueput., t .•hi impinge let s̀old slol2. whet ISOUId tfie
symptom& -IPrpinsalo Am Oren,' 'Sin -tnarneleitt
qnstlto4,4pkill, the Tit:teas, replied thet• Webud.
amend thatOfatranalgthialehemlatt,benivel pro.
earirres ferpattents; uonueirwdlk except toff eighteen
menthe after hi -graduated; he ••ddes -net lepSo.lt4atlioti redutLporsould observaSihowmer, that,rie4h wouldcome. veil quietly,*id couray,:ifithou•pun orlipasine.-• pro-
dui* Vtustio '4u:4,11 .001190Atri*d'tate la the tiled pylirk kuorn; it lagoqiunt-ly,but tlet,4oolb billgiitteed gladititie bitiaraqiji
MailkiNnitut 00 113a FP.A9PAtridalitoitifirittial It

- taking it bird/telt; by medical advice; It Is-an-anti-spasmodic'. doe/111ot recollect ofever having met the
statement Itle laid down in the books that the.smallost quantity ofprussic acid that will kill willIts work in one hour, and.ifthe patient, ourilves;the hourleo ,will recovor'itarteyer road:lt,_' In an.ewer toa medical question Wine/is-said hie; positionis that of a chemical export, and-not a medical' ex.pert; no combination-of-medlolnos could• possibly'
produce prussic acid in the stomach; what be foundinthestoinach i yleie tests wane more-trace orprus.-
ale acid—a morerooldue, affording no. Indication of
the quantity.whichmight have been present at any
former time; there could bo no physical proof bywhich he could determine that there had boon more,
prussic acid in the stomach than what ho found; the
prussicacid represented by'the indications he found
could have boon safely faked into the stomach; he
thinks en, nu a metier of opinion; he would venture
toaffirm that, In the case -examined by hint, death
resulted from the prussic acid; there was no other
apparent cause for death. -

It Ishie oplitfonlhat'denthreunited' RIMY prritsic•
acid, but be does not claim infallibility. Tho absorp-lion ofpolnone taken into %lid system does not go onafter death (when the cireulatiOn ceases) its duringlife,but there may-lio-infiltuitlon. Absorption

vital activity—lnfiltration may take place after
death.

Questibm—Was the prussicacid in the stomach of
'the deceased materially lessened by infiltration up to
the time you mode your examination?

Answer.--.Prnesic acid le very peculiar in that rod
pest. Itrapidly disappearsafter death, for the reason
that It is ttory unstable, prone, to decomposition,
rapidly escape/Y.' would entirely dioaprear fromthe system after 'death. An Interval of twelve orfourteen'days would suffice, but nothingis certainlyknown. t:Quostiono-If nothingis poritivoly,known, Ac„ usyou have testified, how can, you come to the condo.sion that death in' this case was caused by prussic,

Answer.—That brings ue to a question ofmotaphy-
,elm Idistinguish botwoon science and facts—l un-derstand.scionce to-bathe more or less probable de.&lotions 'froniestabitsliedMks. Therefore, from Meta
obsorved;l deduce iey cdnclusions, which mayor may
notbe correct ; that death 'was consequent on theaction of the prussie acid, is a more conclusion de-
duced from the factoI'hayo given. My opinion is
based Upon the' known propertied of prussic acid,
which permits me toassume, as legitimate condo-
atom-that the presence ofa small quantity.found in
the stomach ten days after death, represents a' muchlarger, though 'unknown quantity, at•tho time off
death.

The examination'waS Chore' concloded: The telt.nesses signed their-names to, the testimony ao givenby them respactively:'"
Miss A. Comfort Sworn; I was not pros=

en} at-the death-of Miss Stormed:o. I was
present whonehe was laid -out. , There
118113 no' evidence of purging. , Her limbs
Were liralier,'nolt rigid, and quite warm
*heti I,went there. She was lying in an'easy pbsition" when'I went -thhre. 'Evi-dence closed.

After the evidence was cloied, Mr. MIL
ler argued, that, inasmuchns the prisonerWatCnot permitted to offer any evidenCe,

.(being merely a preliminary examination,
on a question of hail,), the;court ought to
admit him to bail,under the provision of theconstitution which_ says: "That all pris-oners shall be bailable by sufficient sure-
ties, unless for capital offendes„ when theproof Is not evident orpresizinption great."Ho then argued the following positions,
atlength: •

1. Tbat there was no certain "evident"
proof, from the analysis ofDr. Aiken, thatany prussic acid at all. was found ; that thebooks show that his analysis was not com-
plete and exhaustive; and that all the
tests required in such cases were not up-plied; and, again, that all the- symptoms'and condition of deceased's body, during-

, the time Of her sickness, and at her death,
were ontirely.inconsistent with the pres-
ence of.prussie, acid ; that there were noconvulsions, no rigidity, no dilation of,the
eye, and ocher ovidence, which attends
that poison, but the contrary,..

2. That, on the. supposition there was
prudole acid found in the stomach, there
was no evidence that an amount sufficient
to !nduce death was found, and the ques-tion here is, "did she die from prussic
acid 7" If not, there is no chargeagainst prisoner. Dr. Aiken-testifies that
he merely found "a tradt" of prussic acid ;
that be had "no physical evidence thatany greater quantity had ever been pres-

ent, than what-he found," and that'the
quantity he found was not sufficient to

product -death, -or vierlCsonoue ejury."(There could only be but ono certain, and_logical conclusion drawn from this evi-
dence: that is, that no man could swearaffirmatively that she died of prussic acid ;
and that whatever Dr. Aikon's private
-opinion-might her, iti-Tfas wails nothing as
evidende; first, because he-says himself hois not a medical expert ;,socund, becausethe logical conclusion from his facts would'
cotitradier anfother opinion than that
expressed in the argument.

3. On the supposition that there was
evidence cf prussiencid, in sufficient quan-tity:to ,kill, their° was .not the slightest
evidenee_connecting_the.pristiner-with-- its

administration, either accidental'y or by
thosurroundings, of his-con-

"duet-during-her-sickness, and et the time
of her death, were entirely natural andconsistent with the most, perfect inno-
cence, and every principal of law and jus-
tice requires us to adopt the theory that is
consistent with innocence whenever iteun
be done, and not a theory that—suripOret
guilt, even although that theory be sup-
ported by a sea of passion and imejuilice.

Mr. 31.1.o.tentaiLIN responded for the
Commonwealth, and in the course-of
argument made the following points

1. That this is but u preliminary hear-
ing, affecting only the right of the defen-dant to go upon bail, and not otherwise
affecting-the question of his guilt orinno-
cence.

2. That the Commonwealth' was only,bound to show probable cause, and unless
the evidence was so defective as to pre-clude the probability of a conviction ofmurder in-the first degree, the Judge was

oJ.bound to him to the custody of theSheriff.
3. That it Was not necessary to prove-

the particular kind of poison -used, nor to'
give direct and positive proof of the quan.:
tity necessary to destiby life ; nor was itnecessary to prove that such a quantitywas found in the body -of the deceased. ,

• 4! The material questiona wore:
1. Had the prisoner any motive topoison the deceased? . . , •

• 2. Had ho the opportunity oradmin-
istering the poison?

3. Had be poison In his possession, or.
power in administer it? - - * '

5, That oven if the physicians and che-
nilsta'Were unable' to testify PoSitiveltothe fact of death being produced by pois n,if the accused be interested in the death; lche has shown an expectation of the failevent', if his comiudt heforb and after- th
death of the deceased ...6El'6'mb good grephto balievci that the death was'not the res,lt
of natural causes, but produced by theagency, of the accused4,, the aconmpl alive 'evidence is sufficientto justify a donVietion.

, 6. 'Hut that the evidencemore than meetswhat is required of the Commonwealth.The physicians testify that thedeathwasnotfrom natural cause; poison is found inthe-body of the deceased;- the accused isshown to havePchased poison ofthe kind
'found • he is int teated to-th,whole extent..

of decedent'sestate, and his conduct before'
anU after the death, is incohsiatont with
the idea of his innocence, and that the cir-
cumstances shown make, out a 'case notonly strong enough to require his commit-tal without bail, but strong enough to jus-tify a verdict of conviction_ before a jury.

After: -Mr: MAGLAUGIILIN had closed
his argument, the Court delivered In sub-

,.stance:lh° following opinion : •
• We fortunately are not called upon todecide the guilt or innocence of the accus-

ed. This is a mord, proliininary hearing,
in which is asked for the defendant theprivilege of being admitted to bail. - We
do not wislito comment upon the-evidence
so as to prejudice the, case, nor do wo feel
that it would• be right to decide-whetherho be guilty of. murder in the first degree,or not, which we •would virtually bo com-polled' to do were wo to admit him tohail.Justice tO tho pornmonwealth anclito theprisonet •reqniros, that' ho. 'should .recelve a
trial by Jury, and we,- therefore,recommit
him 'to prison to await his trial at. the
April terra of' the Oyer and Terminer.

121:21
CIG4.It SpnA.ps.Manufacturers of

cigars, who Soli their scraps and clippings
for Consumptio'n as sciinicingtobacco, mustralck„ , and stamp it:. according, to. law.Bcraps_ and 'Clippiriga, '11011,0144 may bb
(fold in bulk; without' tho paymont of anytazy,providod. ofital same is. rondo
direCkly,to manakturors ;#i'eunbkingornny otheemanufacturer who will
uso-theyeame in t epro uo ton o smo g" • h " ''d'' f
tel?acco,, snuff, cigarettes, nr,any ,othot
similar

_ product which will pay tho tax
and Ivhloa the manufacturer 4 bound by
law to abc.2:une:tpithe , Gcb‘liernniant; for all
the mpterinlsef whatever kind ho pur-
,ehasea,.eOneunkoa and uses..
."' .flitit • day of

Aprih-goaorally pay day•Ha apprpaoh-
ing,• ;noises who have..xitom;Y:!.o. pair on
that dairahould look iiroiind hailmea Ih
order .to find .ont whore the "wherewithal"
is to coma from: 4 • • • "

.b!til
mea mar nap be aware

tbat the !MterAork piMell, of datos
'Agdras;bf,ariy, kimkia rblted elyealars

lobJects the arholote lottor
iiord

The.beneilelal effects of well conduCted build-ing associations are beginning to be sec--ogniiod, and these institutions are beingrapidly 04:endod throughout the country.
Carlisle is-reaping the fruits of the ono
efitablislied,hero a year or two ago in the'
impulse given 'to building and improve-
ments of real estate. But there- is an-other aspect of the subject—the afflict' up-
on the membership. Tho Baltimore
American, in is' recent artfifiel upon the op-eration& of the building. associations in

•that city,' pronoiinees thenKand most practical inUi'irrellar'rnatory in-
stitutions ever'deifsed." They are'quiet-
ly, but effectually, doing • much to-keep
young men out of vicious habits, and
reclaim those who haiie,talclin downward
steps. 'draw.. ioung.nien to 'themwith -a stated object in View, and require
a weekly deposit. from their earnings.;which they cannot S'pare 'without giving
up carousals of all description:7AS' their

- deposits increase their interest, the in:
stitution is enhanced, wild their 'desire to
take more shares grows into a flied. habit,
that drives -off and extinguishes —ninny'
other had habits, The building associa-
tion has a libbil'on its members that niches
it necessary that they should attend stead-
ily to their worlc,.and give up all those
sure means of making the podr:poorer to
which the habit of i'.spending, as you go."
is cortitin to load.

I=l

SIMPLE DIMICTIONS FOR. PRESERV-
INa • FTlRS.Ltadies are often anxious
about preserving furs free from moths
during_the summer months. -Some ono
advertises to send the requisite infertile-
ion for ono dollar. ,

Darkness is all that 18 necessary. - The
miller," thefeggs,fron which moths are

hatched, only-moves in light: the Moths
themselves work in darkness. Hang the
furs in a very (Birk closet, and keep 'the
door shut; keep it alwitys dark, and you
can have no trouble. But, as closet, doors
are sometimes left open, the better way
is to enclose the articles loosely in a paper,
put this in a pillow case, or wrap around
a blotli, and hang it up in a dark closet.
Campher, spices, or perfumes are of 'nouse: Continual darkness is sufficient.

And db not talcu'unt, tlfb furs in June
or July to give them an "airing," for
oven then cornett) the enemy, and it may
be that in fifteen minute after expoimre, it
has depOsited a hundred egg's.

If you consider an airingindispensable,
give the furs a good switching find put
them quickly back.

I=l

. PUBLIC SALES.—Tbe greht number
of pbrsonai property sales which have' and
are yet taking_p ace this•season in .thja andadjoining crOiliffies ceriainly.e,xnehdi that
of any former year, and would lead many
to suppose that everybody and his wile
was about breaking up house-keeping. All
these sales are said to be well--atte
and the live stock, fanning unplismentsi-
and household and kitchen furniture sold
have commanded good prices.

NEW TRIAL GRANTED.—The Court
of Apperds'-of Maryland, in the case Of
John Clare, convicted of murder in the.
first degree, arul now under sentence of
.tlhath for the murder of 13. Grove, a
foither citizen of Catlisle, Pa., has decid-
ed-, slistainim 4 the writ of error, and or-

erieg hiui a 'now trial. -The Mi10417--has
been in threars,aa. d_some.prineipal
witneums ii,ainst him aro dead.

I=l
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_THE DOMING HAR.VEST.—Every-
. where the word is that the wheat never
looked better at this time of year. Travel-,
ing agents in all parts ofthe country con-
cur- ha this pleasing report. It Will be
worth the consideration of every farmer
who still holds his old -crop, whether it is
not advisable to dispose of it soon. Let
such keep watch ft few days longer UOOl4the prospect for the coming harvestfand
the tendency of the market. If be con-
tinues to hear good reports, and discovers
a downward tendency of prices, be may
safely conclude it wise to sell what he may
have on hnpd.

WA,SHING:I'ON'S BIRTH DAY.—Mon-
day. list, the 22d inst., being Washington's
birth day, as well as a legal holiday, wars-observed as such to some- extent in this
borough. The different Banks worn clos-
ed, the public schools were not in session,
many of the stores and shops were closed,
and there was a pretty general cessation
from labor.

BE OAREFUL.—Perpons who deal
in r ynal estate shouldbecareful--of—th erpvenuestamps they use. Anolixeliange
says that some time since a gentleman
sold a couple of pieces of -property, and in
making the deeds neglected to affix the-proper revenue stan'iPs.' On one he put
no stamps at all; 'kid on the dther-ile
placed only a ten cent stamp; while each
deed should have had a $1- stamp afned,His negligence cost him a hundred ;dollars.

IZZI

Some man have a very selfish no-
tlr on the subject of subscribing for
newspaper. They seem to never think ofany one else in the family, an& if they
themselves want no paper why•-of course

-they conclude they need none in the' house.
A in4n_3vhoss_soul is so contracted-is not
flt Lb have a wife or to 'raise' children.
-Every-man should consuft-tho—pleliMiTe
his wife and did interest of his childien,
especially so in matters that will assist'in
educating them and making them intelli-
gent. The lirns,im is just the medium
to do it.

I=l

SCHOOL HOUSE BLOWN DOWN
The Altorton SchoolReuse, in W. k'enns-bordugh township, about eight miles West
of this place, was blown down at noon on
Tuesday last. The roof was carried seinedistrince, into a field. • Miss, HALL, the
teacher, and some five or six children were
in the building at the time. She an'd twd
of the pupils were slightly injured. For-
tunately the greater portion of the chil-
dren wore out at the time.

0- - .

Phe'courtiere. at the Ootiit of Queen
Elizabetwaro wont to gain royal favor
by praising tho'boauty.of the Queen's hair.
3lntirtnodern)adies, by the Use nf ?.131nr-rett's Vogbtable:Hair ltaiitorativo;" notonly receive Rralso from their acquaint.
atielibut tlie homago of all
Ivho.ybehold their magnificent &mew,—
clpeland Herald. .

IMIIEI

Wear your learning, like a watch, in
Q431111114 pocket, and don't it ont,tosholWitliat you have' one';' but if tire
aslcedWbOo!elbelilt is, So if you.
are asked what. the greatest tonic in the
world, ia,'yoU can with:confidence, saY •
the '4ingari Bitters. It is feiommonded

sonfo'nf 'the mbet Mninont men in thfs
country,, as Welt as in.Eugopo.• •

. . . .

•W,e have been using Seward &

,t,tentlero Ansuila a few waeks, and. have
come to. the - conclusion that• there is ono
kroparation for the hair that is gbod. It
is"anoltint drOssing, and. Makes thdhairdarkaa glossy, giving it a lively appear-.anco. is not as oxpensive,as anordinaryhair oil; 'and' fir batter t&iso. ' f'''Sowar4'llpoiigh Cnra, has cured Asthma;

-d-
`F/IR.MBRI3, ATTBITION I—For

50 load& Ofgood STABLE IitAIMBID. ER.quire of oOrgt, rtin", at the,Gfrrinp:

A cilAgNf
morning, the- 18th inst.,-about 9 o'clock,
.A.M., the barn of Mr.. McCou/,ucg, aboutI.}Coiles'Ziortheast of 'EfogueStown,uauglit
fire. Mr. ELLINOE4,. the tenant, had left
home about 8. WOO* to ,go'. to Bryson's
Mill, and*rib tals isOAcTrz wile about until
after, the barn was enveloped in flames.
The loss Was'3 colts, 2 head of work horses,
1 or 8 head'of cattfe, all his hogs•but two,
200 bushels of wheat, and all thai corn intheierrb. All the buildings butthe house
were totally destroyed. Mr. Effinger via
Asp which—is—o'er.150.$,is 'very heavy-to him:

.GREAT SACRIFICE.—W. O. Sawyer
& Go: CArlialt; have determined to closis
out thefir entire stock of Dry Goods and
Carpts without regard to cost 5,000
yards of Dress Goods, 5,000 yards of Mus-
tins, 5,000 yards of Carpet. Look at the
prices.

Best Lowell three-ply, per yard $1,75;
Smith's Tapestry Ingrain, per yard $1,35;
Extra Super two-ply per yard, $1,25 ;.allWool Ingrain, two-ply per yard, $l,OO
and $l,ll ; Ingrain, good styles,,ppr yard,-
66@,00 ; 1,000 ,yards Cottage, per yard,
30(335 ; 1,000 yards best quality' home=
made. No other • house can approach thelow prices at which wo aro selling.. Call
early and save from 20 to 25 pmcent. in
the purchase of-your goods.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.
'East Main Street, Carlisle

=MI
DR. WM. D. HALL and his accbia-

Oshed wife, Doctress MARY HiLL, are
making themselves most enviable reputa-tions as physicians of groat skill'and judg-ment. • The former is a Homeopath and
the latter an Blectrlcien, and -although it,is comparatively' but a short,-time sincethey located in our midst,- they have per-
formed some very wonde'''rful cures. Seatheir card in anbther colbmn of to-day's
issue. Office on Hanover street a few
doors South of Bentz's store:

IMEEM
POPULAR ENTERTA INMENTS.—The

citizens of uur town will net' fail to re: .member that the White Hall Ofmlian-under the supervision of their principal,Capt. MoottE, will give two,t;f,their high-
ly interesting and very popular.entertain-
ments, for the mutual beffeit oi, the
school and, the -Union Fire Company,
Rheem's Hall,lVednesdata nd Thursday
evenings, March 3d nod 4th., Matinee.
on Thursday afternoon. Programme
varied at each entertainment.

In considerhtion of the laudable objectswhich these entertainments are intended
to benefit and the rich trent-offered to 'the
public by the prograinme, the hiipe that
our citizens will respond,heartily and lib:'unify to thiscan; alia,tWirs old—-
est organization of our efficient Fire Do-penmen t. -

1-----0110,onngjriend Jtm NHFE' has
,just.brought-from Philadelphia the largest
and finest stock of Cigars and Tobaccoever lirdtigir ioCarlisle. We speak I)3'the hodlc for Jim* had the 'good taste ti
invite the editor. in, and then further dis-

played his wisdom byfilling the quill drivers
pocket with "some of the best in the shop."
If you want an unimpeachable 11avatint,an:undoubted Yarn or a pure Connecticut,
you can get it a Neffs at a very moderatecost. Lonk in at him.

Choice Farinly C4rgeertes. Finest
quality of 'Pe ,s. Choice brands ofFami-
ly FlOur: Buckwhoat. and Corn Meal ;
and a'lllneassimmont ofQUuenaware and
Glassware at

J. M. MASONDETIER'S
South-West. Corner Pitt

and Pomfret Sta.Feb 2,6 :bin

A. 31., S. must surrender.
to Constitution Bitters, fur there is no con-
cealing the fact that they are taking the
lead of all other Bitters, and are destined
to become as famous and popular as any
medicinal preparation in use. All unite
in praising them, and when the people
decide in favor of any thing of the kind,
they are generally right. We are lately
Meeting a good many whO are using the
Constitutilin; and it does us good to see
how healthy and ruddy they look, end
they all attribute it to the use of Constitu.
tide. Bitters. Wo would ildvise you .to
take no other. ' •

I.T.se Seward's Cough Cure fur that hactc
ing cough

-0—

. 14011:NAL—TheYounglfen's
triurt Association, have by Resolution f.f.

• that body, concluded to remove their
FUrniture .C,; Library,' to the socond,storyrooms of L, L. Halbert's building, corM.‘.l.
ofN. Hanover .Loather Sts. iii which
rooms -tIM daily morning prayer meeting,
!tint all meetings of the association will be
hold from Ist. day of March.

A. M. TRIMMER, Sect'y
Extunrr of Carlisle Building and

Loan Association, from ' November • 2:8,`lB6B, to. February 20,.:18b9, (thirteen
weeks,) second quarter

' Received on ace. does
" tines

interest.

$4,880 8L•
47 60

148 50.
Total receipts for quarter, $6,076 36

Cr. By payments
Ace, 36 loans

oxi.enscs.
. 4,854 60

. 83 00-4.017 60

Balance in Treasury at. close of
Nov: 21, 1868, to balance in

Treasury, last. quarter

Total balance $275 41

116 66

Exhibit for six months
Received cm ace. dues, •

First quarter $5,032 65Secondqudrtor... 4,1380 b5—59,913 00
Receifed on ace. lines,

First quarter • 56.95
Second quarter - 47.60

Received on ace. interest,
First quartee 01.'00
Second quarter 148

Received, ori 'ace. advance on'
• shares

'~;

104 46.

188 SO

'Total receipts
IBM

$10,218 20

By 85 loans, . • •
First quarter $4,1184 op

By 36 loans,
, t •

Second quarter... .4,811 50—59,818 50
By expenses,

• First quarter...".
Secondquarter...:

By moneyrefunded

$32 60
83, 00- 116 60

8 79

$9,94i 79
•---:---

-•••Total receipts ' $40;218 20
' Total' orriendituros ''. 9,942 79

-February 22,1869, balante inTreasury ' $275 41 '

The Assooiation has made seventy-our.,loans, eachreproientlng s2ooramountiejgto $14,200, all of which are 'well seetw ja,The Board of Directors .have dono!,,udedtb offerrion'ettle 'ono handrFil..,ohi'..ros'stoak,'"at'an advance.of $3 P4l' .'share;'in-addition to the duos; this pruf josition toremain open for two weeks fro%n.Sattirdaytho 27th inst. Application Par shares- orinformation may be made tr., • • •
•

Etnatir.dt, 'Secretary._
_"

•

• STOCK FOR .BALL;.-1Q shares • ofstook:fa:the' Carlialso•Tduilding and Loan,4iLsoitition:.--'001:4 this aloo,
C=l

. ,

.; 74.0114 ,FINES,--. the *eh-aAtcTY ' Aat,6l.3l4rch 2, 1867, all re turnsref in9otnei and tip.eoltd taxog and reicluro d
do 'hoinitdfit.:by Viiiday-of Maiqb,., .

underiv imAAlty.oriiflyper Atistas44tit??lal.


